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ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 2010-2011 ANNUAL REPORT 
 
PROGRAMMATIC ACHIEVEMENTS 
 
STUDENT ENGAGEMENT AND SUCCESS 
 
ACADEMIC SUCCESS AND ENGAGEMENT 
 
Academic Success Services: 

 Advising Completed first-year advising improvement plans in each college; plan 
implementation will conclude by winter 2013.  UESP first-year retention rate for Fall 
2009 cohort improved from 71% last year to 83.6% (OSU overall at 83.1%). 

 Summer Bridge Programs   
o BEST participant first-year retention rates for 2009 was 89.06. GPAs for BEST students 

for 2009 cohort (as of November 2010) was 2.79.   
o September Scholars summer program tripled in size to serve 58 students in 2010 and 

expanded support to the entire first year of college.  The first-year retention rate for 
September Scholars was 80.4% in contrast to the retention rate of the comparative 
cohort (n= 61) of 72.1%.  At the end of the 2010-2011 year, the OSU cumulative GPA 
for September Scholars was 2.67 in contrast to the cumulative GPA of the 
comparative cohort of 2.40.    

 Excellence in Foundational Support Services  
o Supplemental Instruction study tables expanded to ART 101 and PSY201.  SI 

participants in psychology and art earned on average at least 1/3 of a grade higher 
(e.g., from B+ to A-) than students who did not participate in the program.   Also 90% 
of SI participants successfully completed the course compared to only 78% of non-
participants.   

o The Writing Center had a total of 8028 thirty-minute contacts, a 27% increase over 
the previous year.  This includes a 55% increase in service to ELL students.  

o EOP’s first-year cohort was 19% larger fall 2010 than fall 2009.  The 2009 cohort 
retention rate was 90% compared to the overall OSU rate of 83.6%. 

o    All 32 CAMP participants completed their first year of college.   Thirty out of the 32 
students are enrolled for fall 12. Two students are planning to transfer to other 
institutions closer to home.   

o OSU earned 116 for Pac-10 all-academic teams Pac-10 Conference All-Academic 
selections, a school record.  Football earned the highest APR rank among men’s 
sports with a 959 average, finishing second in the PAC 10 to Stanford. 

 
Student Engagement 

 First Year Experience  Expanded UEngage program to include 30 sections for fall 2010.  
Created and implemented an online orientation program for international students.  
Developed new first-year experience web site: http://oregonstate.edu/main/current-
students/first-year.      

https://legacy.oregonstate.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=3a88571e789646ee97442f8623d8d69e&URL=http%3a%2f%2foregonstate.edu%2fmain%2fcurrent-students%2ffirst-year
https://legacy.oregonstate.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=3a88571e789646ee97442f8623d8d69e&URL=http%3a%2f%2foregonstate.edu%2fmain%2fcurrent-students%2ffirst-year
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 Experiential Learning (through the work of the UCSEE) Created new undergraduate 
research grants program “URISC – Start” for freshmen and sophomores, providing grant 
funding to some 30 students.   Developed vision for experiential learning at OSU and 
procured funding for implementation of service learning and undergraduate research 
initiatives for 2011-12.   Developed campus-wide internships web site.   

 
Course Access:  

 $2.3 million in course access funds allocated to CLA, COS, HHS for AY 2010 to ensure 
access and reduce bottlenecks in key foundational courses.    

 
Faculty and Curriculum Development 

 Bacc Core Revitalization(in collaboration with Senate bodies)  Implemented the new 
Baccalaureate Core First Year Cluster plus Writing II requirement.  Hired director for the 
Global Learning initiative to be housed in CTL.   

 WIC  WIC course offerings were increased by six courses, the same as last year.  WIC 
increased faculty participation in the annual seminar by 26 % (4 participants), including 
two from departments that had not participated previously.  Increased faculty 
participation in faculty development lunch seminars by 17 participants (68 attendees 
total, at five events). 

 DPD  Thirteen faculty members participated in the 2011 summer seminar (up from 10 
previous year). 
 

OSU LIBRARIES 

 Renovation of 2nd floor of the The Valley Library to create the Learning Commons, a 
dynamic, active learning space designed to support undergraduate learning and 
facilitate collaborative work.   

 24/5 access to The Valley Library became standard during 2010-11 regular academic 
terms and 63,556 students utilized the library between midnight and 7am during the 
2010-2011 academic year. 

 OSUL and the OSU Libraries Advisory Council sponsored the 6th annual Undergraduate 
Library Research Award, recognizing students’ use of OSUL resources to demonstrate 
outstanding scholarship.  This year the program awarded $1000 each to three OSU 
students: Melissa Broussard, Marie Enger, and Mark Fisher. 

ASSESSMENT  

 Undergraduate  
o Assessment website created to organize all Student Learning Outcome based 

Assessment efforts, activities, and reporting 
http://oregonstate.edu/admin/aa/assessment/. 

o BEAVERS Learning Outcomes Tracking System created to house all assessment 
reports. 

o Reconstituted University Assessment Council (UAC). 

 Graduate 

http://oregonstate.edu/admin/aa/assessment/
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o Faculty Senate approval of the Overarching Graduate Learning Outcomes for Phd and 
Masters Degree programs. 

 Bacc Core 
o BCC finalized the list of Bacc core Category outcomes (May 2011). 

 Academic Support Units 
o Assessment plans and reports organized for all units. 

  
INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH 

 Completed first draft of “Attrition Study” (in collaboration with ASE) identifying factors 
that predict attrition, or failure to enroll, following the first year. This information 
validates programmatic efforts aimed at increasing freshmen retention.  

 Completed analysis of on-line course success rates versus on-campus course success.  
 

ROTC – AIR FORCE 

 AFROTC commissioned 15 officers into the Air Force. 

 71 students participated in the program for the entire year. 49% on scholarship. 

 Cumulative gpa of 3.25. 
 

ROTC – MILITARY SCIENCE 

 Commissioned 25 Lieutenants into the U.S. Army (Active Duty, Oregon Army National 
Guard, and U.S. Army Reserve). 

 The Battalion’s total strength was 134 Cadets.  Combined cumulative GPA of 3.03 
(overall OSU Corvallis-campus average was 2.96). 

ROTC – NAVY 

 Commissioned 21 officers in the U.S. Navy and Marine Corps. 

 135 students participated in program. 76% on scholarship. 

 Unit scholarship student GPA of 3.15 compared to an overall OSU GPA of 2.96. 

  2 of only 18 women were selected nationally for entry into the Submarine Service from 
159 colleges and universities and the Naval Academy. 

 
RESEARCH AND ITS IMPACT 
 
OSU LIBRARIES  

 OSUL faculty received recognition at the annual meeting of the Special Libraries 
Association in early June 2010 about their scholarly productivity in the area of special 
librarianship (i.e., librarianship covering science, engineering, medicine, business, and 
music). OSUL faculty's research efforts placed OSU in the top 4 percent in the United 
States.  See news release:  http://oregonstate.edu/ua/ncs/archives/2011/jun/osu-
libraries-honored-specialized-librarianship.   

 OSU Press published Toward One Oregon: Rural-Urban Interdependence and the 
Evolution of a State, edited by Michael Hibbard, Ethan Seltzer, Bruce Weber, and Beth 

http://oregonstate.edu/ua/ncs/archives/2011/jun/osu-libraries-honored-specialized-librarianship
http://oregonstate.edu/ua/ncs/archives/2011/jun/osu-libraries-honored-specialized-librarianship
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Emshoff.  An interdisciplinary book with contributors from throughout the OUS system, 
the book was launched at a campus symposium hosted by OSU’s Rural Studies Program. 

 OSUL supports the primary research needs of the OSU scholarly community as well as 
researchers beyond our campus: 
o Special Collections hosted its first international Resident Scholars, Julia Bursten and 

Ina Heumann.  Dr. Heumann, from the Max Planck Institute for the History of Science.   
o Special Collections launched the Atomic Energy & Nuclear History Learning 

Curriculum. 
o University Archives created 58 new collection guides and updated four others during 

2010-11 and made these available on the University Archives’ website and in the 
Northwest Digital Archives database.  Via the NWDA database, researchers accessed 
OSU collection guides 25,166 times in 2010-11, an increase of nearly 22%.   

o In collaboration with the University of Oregon Libraries, OSUL created the 
www.OregonDigital.org website that showcases all the unique digital collections of 
OSU and UO Libraries and allows them to be searched and browsed from a single 
interface. 

INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH 

 Supported task force on US News Best College Rankings, to understand the items that 
go into the US News ranking, review accuracy of the information provided, and note 
commonalities between these items and University strategic goals. 

 Created SharePoint-based hypertext system for Accreditation visit that linked strategic 
goals and objectives to relevant trend data. 

 

OUTREACH AND ENGAGEMENT 
 
ACADEMIC SUCCESS AND ENGAGEMENT 

 CAMP: Over 50 presentations at OR high schools, parent night meetings, and college 
fairs, resulting in 65 complete student applications. CAMP selected two new schools in 
southern Oregon for recruitment. Three students (1 from Klamath Falls and 2 from 
Medford) will be participating in CAMP in 2011-12. OSU hosted the Oregon Migrant 
Leadership Institute for 48 high school migrant students. In addition, CAMP and the 
Forest Grove School District partnered to provide a weeklong Leadership Institute for 31 
Forest Grove high school migrant students. 

 SSS:  Hosted statewide annual Trio student conference with 200 participants. 
 
OSU LIBRARIES 

 Working with the Hatfield Marine Science Center and Oregon Department of Fish and 
Wildlife, OSUL established digital collections for housing these organizations’ digital 
technical reports, series, annual reports, research briefs and other documents.  Reports 
are now freely accessible to the world online and in Oregon Explorer web portals. 

 With the OSU Alumni Association, the Press published No Small Potatoes: How a Family 
Potato Salad Recipe is Fast Becoming a Billion Dollar Business by Al Reser. 

http://osulibrary.oregonstate.edu/specialcollections/omeka/exhibits/show/atomic
http://osulibrary.oregonstate.edu/specialcollections/omeka/exhibits/show/atomic
http://www.oregondigital.org/
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 The OSU Press book How to Live Longer and Feel Better by Linus Pauling was translated 
into a Chinese language edition. 

 
ROTC – AIR FORCE 

 AFROTC’s Arnold Air Society hosted the Veterans Day Ceremony in the MU Quad, 
including Joint Color Guard, Joint 12-hour POW/MIA Flag Walk and 24-hour Candlelight 
Vigil.  Supported or participated in the following events:  the Albany Veteran’s Day 
Parade (received first place in the Military Marching Unit category), Color Guard duties 
during Patriotic Weekend for the Salem-Keizer Volcanoes Baseball Game, OSU Volleyball 
tournaments. Visited 5 colleges/universities resulting in the recruitment of 16 new 
students. 

 Members of the AFROTC Silver Talons Drill Team provided the sword arch at the funeral 
of Colonel Julian McFadden, a retired Air Force officer, OSU Alum, and AFROTC 
supporter. 

ROTC – MILITARY SCIENCE 

 Army ROTC Cadets supported or participated in the following events:  the Arnold Air 
Society’s Veterans Day Ceremony in the Memorial Union Quad, the 2010 Albany 
Veteran’s Day Parade, Joint Service Color Guard for all home football games, Sexual 
Assault Awareness Month activities, Joint Service Flag detail on Veterans Day, Junior 
ROTC drill with Madres, North, and Lebanon High Schools.    

 The Professor of Military Science, LTC Paul Ashcraft, is the Faculty Advisor for OSU’s 
chapter of the Society of American Military Engineers (S.A.M.E); The Recruiting 
Operations Officer, MAJ Brian Harrington, is the Faculty Advisor for OSU’s Taekwondo 
club.  

ROTC – NAVY  

 Navy ROTC supported or participated in the following events:  3 Armed Forces Blood 
Drives on campus, the annual Benton County Foundation Scholarship run to raise funds 
supporting scholarships and financial awards for Oregon colleges and universities, the 
Benton County Food Share, the annual Joint Service Review on the Memorial Union 
Quad, funeral detail for 128 veteran funerals, Memorial Day observations, Albany 
Veteran's Day Parade (first place in the Military Color Guard category). 

 Received sexual assault prevention training, DUII prevention lectures, and specialized 
training on the implementation of the repeal of the “Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell” policy. 
 

COMMUNITY AND DIVERSITY 
 
OSU LIBRARIES 

 OSUL hired Natalia Fernandez as the Oregon Multicultural to develop the Oregon 
Multicultural Archives and liaison with crucial OSU units like the OSU Cultural Centers. 

 OSUL launched a Civility Book Club to read P.M Forni’s The Civility Solution:  What to Do 
When People Are Rude.  The Libraries procured copies for all participants of the book 
club, and they are now available to other campus units.   
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 OSU Press published Remembering the Power of Words: The Life of an Oregon Activist, 
Legislator, and Community Leader by Avel Louise Gordly, the inaugural volume in the 
new Women and Politics in the Pacific Northwest series and Sonny Montes and Mexican 
American Activism in Oregon by Glenn Anthony May.  

 
ROTC  

 The three ROTC programs participated in Joint Service Review and Joint Service 
Olympics; Joint Service Review was conducted in the MU Quad and provided the 
community an example of a traditional military parade; Joint Service Olympics was a 
friendly athletic competition between the three programs; both events provided the 
cadets an opportunity to work with joint partners, a practice they’ll encounter on active 
duty. 

 Army and Air Force ROTC participated in the Caesar Chavez Youth Leadership 
Conference by providing Spanish speaking Cadets to recruit future Hispanic Cadets for 
both commissioning programs. 

 
OTHER APPROPRIATE INITIATIVES 
 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS: LEADERSHIP ACADEMY 

 2010 Leadership Academy:  Creating Interdisciplinary Campus Cultures 
o Fall:  Two-day workshop on this year’s theme (Guest: Dr. Julie Klein). 
o Winter: Workshops on Civility (Guest: Dr. P.M. Forni), and Legal Issues (Panel from 

General Counsel and AAEO offices). 
o Spring: Workshops on Managing Difficulty Conversations (Guest: Paul Axtell), and 

Period Reviews of Faculty (Panel from university promotion and tenure committee). 
 
OSU LIBRARIES 

 OSU Press took major steps to move toward making more Press content available 
digitally by joining the University Press Content Consortium and creating an OSU Press 
collection in ScholarsArchive. 

 Added 4,188 eBooks to its holdings in 2010-11.  

 Fully implemented the new “1Search” discovery platform to provide a single search 
interface from the library’s home page. 

 
ROTC – NAVY 

 Conducted a successful New Student Orientation (NSO) with combined training at 
Monmouth National Guard Armory and the OSU NROTC Unit. This week-long 
orientation/training event, conducted by senior NROTC students, under the guidance of 
unit staff personnel.  Their efforts prepared 53 new students for their entry into the 
NROTC Program.  

 
ASSESSMENT OF UNIT EFFORTS 
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What worked: 
ASE: Committee work on advising and Bacc Core provided critical to establish concrete 

implementation steps forward; cohort-based success programs and supplemental 
instruction both continue to prove their effectiveness in supporting retention and strong 
academic results.   

OSUL:  Communication and collaboration with other campus units has improved; realignment 
of library departments has focused library organization and resources on increasing 
efficiencies and enhancing service to users in support of OSU’s teaching and research 
mission; a full time Director of Development was hired for Central Initiatives that includes 
the OSUL. 

Assessment: Units collected meaningful data to demonstrate programmatic accomplishments 
and impact. 

IR: Realignment of office staff with a new focus on customer-service and director-led 
prioritizing/planning; conversion of website to Drupal system and re-design of website to 
make it user-friendly and easy to navigate. 

 
Areas for Improvement: 
ASE: Advising strength; budget monitoring; course access projections; early warning system.  

Continues to need additional FTE to meet student needs.   
OSUL:  continue developing its “culture of assessment, library-wide grant funding to bridge 

funding gaps for strategic initiatives related to digital collections and digital publishing, 
expand data management services, promote greater use of Open Journal Systems software 
for publishing OSU journals. 

Assessment: Need to establish a meaningful process for assessing the Bacc Core, make progress 
with Graduate Assessment. 

IR:  Response time to requests from units; professional development for staff; development of 
a robust range of tools and publications that meet a wide range of user needs. 

 
Major barriers: 
ASE: Funding to support, in particular, tutoring and other peer-led academic support services, 

nationally competitive leadership in the CTL, meaningful assessment;  the lack of 
infrastructure within the Athletic Department. 

OSUL: Time lapse to fill open positions slowed completion of realignment work and leadership 
transition after retirements of key personnel; sufficient base budgeting for collections. 

Assessment: Time, resources, faculty confidence and buy-in. 
IR: Lack of technology and procedures that allow for efficient processing and dissemination of 

information; heavy workload from “routine” reports and analysis that allow little time for 
innovation or improvement. 

 
MAJOR STUDENT AND FACULTY AWARDS 
 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
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 Awarded Tenured Faculty Diversity Initiative funding to 2 individuals: Lisa Price (School 
of Language, Culture and Society) and Turner Goins (School of Social and Behavioral 
Health Sciences). 

 William Ripple, Department of Forest Ecosystems and Society, was the recipient of the 
Stewart Scholars Award this year to continue his work on the ecological effects of 
coyote predation. 

 69 individuals received Professional Faculty/Instructor Development Funds during the 
10-11 academic year.  

 85 individuals were promoted and 40 individuals were awarded indefinite tenure; 45 
individuals received Emeritus status. 

ACADEMIC SUCCESS AND ENGAGEMENT 

 Moira Dempsey, Director of the Academic Success Center, received the University 
Professional Development Award recognizes those who excel in supporting and 
encouraging OSU employees to participate in professional and/or educational 
development opportunities. 

 
OSU LIBRARIES 

 Sergio Trujillo, Digital Production Unit student, was awarded the OSU Libraries Totten 
Scholarship.  

 Patti Black, Digital Production Unit Library Technician 2, was named OSU Libraries 
Classified Employee of the Year. 

 Anne-Marie Deitering was selected as the Librarian of the Year by the Oregon Library 
Association in April 2011. 

 Retired Donald and Delpha Campbell University Librarian and OSU Press Director Karyle 
Butcher was awarded the D. Curtis Mumford Faculty Service Award at University Day in 
September 2010. 

 Sue Kunda, Digital Scholarship Librarian, and Mark Anderson-Wilk in Extension and 
Experiment Station Communications (EESC) received the Vice Provost for Outreach & 
Engagement Award for Excellence in Innovation. 

 Mink River by Brian Doyle (an OSU Press publication) received the Foreword Reviews 
Editor’s Choice Prize for Fiction and was selected as a Top Ten Northwest Book of the 
Year by The Oregonian. Mink River was also selected for the American Booksellers 
Association’s Indie Next List for Reading Groups, Lake Oswego’s Everyone Reads (spring 
2012), the City Club of Portland’s Citizens Read, Multnomah County Library’s 
Pageturners program (fall 2011), and the KATU Book Club. 

 Five OSU Press titles were included in the 21st edition of the University Press Books 
Selected for Public and Secondary School Libraries bibliography published by the 
American Library Association. 

 
ROTC- AIR FORCE 

 Assistant Professor (Capt Nathan Chang) won AFROTC Northwest Region Company 
Grade Officer of the Year; #1 of 65 NW university officers. 

http://oregonstate.edu/dept/senate/awards/nom/profdevelop/
http://oregonstate.edu/dept/senate/awards/nom/profdevelop/
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 Assistant Professor (Capt Nathan Chang) won AFROTC Northwest Region Unit 
Admissions Officer of the Year; #1 of 34 NW university Unit Admissions Officers. 

 2011 graduate (Jason Long) designated as an AFROTC Distinguished Graduate. 

 Two 2011 graduates (Zachary Evans & Jason Long) selected as 2 of 48 AFROTC cadets 
among 144 detachments to attend prestigious Euro-NATO Joint Jet Pilot Training. 

 AFROTC cadet (Eric Kenney) selected for highly competitive Advanced Course in 
Engineering Cyber Boot Camp. 

 AFROTC cadet (Benjamin Parmenter) awarded Project GO scholarship to study Arabic at 
San Diego State University’s summer program. 

 2011 AFROTC graduate (Daniel Frenkel) awarded OSU INTO scholarship to study in China 
for 30 days during the summer. 

 AFROTC cadet (Dylan Fauver) selected as Clara H. Waldo and E.A. Cummings 
Outstanding Student Award runner-up (one of 12 top OSU sophomores). 

 AFROTC Silver Talons Drill Team competed in the Southern California Invitational Drill 
Meet;  won first place in the Regulation  (marching) phase of the competition and 
second in the Sweepstakes (overall). 

ROTC – MILITARY SCIENCE 

 Senior Military Science Instructor (Master Sergeant Todd Carlsrud) was selected to 
attend the Army’s Sergeant Major’s Academy.  Selection rate was only 16% throughout 
the Active Duty Army.   

 Assistant Professor of Military Science (Captain Erin Bagley) was promoted to the rank 
of Major in June, 2011 in the Oregon Army National Guard. 

 2011 graduate (Lieutenant Zach Ellis) was the recipient of the Society of American 
Military Engineers (S.A.M.E.) Student Leadership Medal. Only one of these is awarded 
nationally.   

 One Military Science Level 2 (sophomore), (Cadet Kyle Fortner) was selected for a fully 
funded, month-long internship with the Portland District of the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers for the summer of 2011. 

 One Military Science Level 2 (sophomore), Cadet Haley Fisher, was selected to 
participate in the Army’s Cultural Understanding and Language Proficiency (CULP) 
Program in South Korea for one month during the summer of 2011.  Two other 
sophomore cadets were funded to study Arabic at San Diego State University. 

ROTC – NAVY 

 Students were presented 0 trophies, 61 awards, 18 medals, and 24 monetary 
scholarships at the annual Spring Awards Ceremony.  Also awarded were 6 Officer 
Swords, 2 Jewelry Boxes, 1 Clock, 1 Watch and 3 Officer Rank insignia. 
 

RESULTS AND OUTCOMES 
Key Initiatives to leverage E&G and other resources and to improve administrative 
efficiencies 
 
ACADEMIC SUCCESS AND ENGAGEMENT 
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 Leveraging financial support  
o Academic coaches are financed through student fees from the ASOSU Educational 

Activities Committee.  
o Miller Foundation grant to extend SI into Psychology 201 and Art 101. 

 
OSU LIBRARIES 

 OSUL leveraged its consortial membership dollars and increased access to multiple 
resources; in 2010-11, OSUL joined 36 academic libraries in a pilot project to develop a 
shared collection of e-books based on acquisition choices generated by the user 
community at their point of need. 

  Along with Portland State University and the University of Oregon, negotiated a new 
contract with more favorable terms with Elsevier for access to electronic journals that 
support teaching, learning, and research. 

 $73,823 LSTA funds received to create the Libraries of Oregon portal. 

 $69,373 in LSTA funds was received to complete work on the Oregon Digital Library 
Project, which greatly enhances the discovery of digital collections created by various 
institutions (libraries, archives, museums) across the State of Oregon.  

 The University Archives received $10,795 in LSTA grant funding from the State Library 
for year one of its initiative, Development and Management of Oregon’s Tribal Archives. 

 Oregon Explorer received approximately $270,606, mostly from state and federal 
agencies, for the expansion of existing portals and the creation of two new portals:  the 
Western Landscapes and the Oregon Farm Explorer portals. 

 Endowed funds as part of the Gray Family Chair for Innovative Library Services enabled 
OSUL to participate in two key, national digital preservation initiatives that assist the 
Libraries in addressing important issues surrounding the long-term fidelity of its digital 
assets:  MetaArchive and LOCKSS (Lots of Copies Keep Stuff Safe). 

ROTC – MILITARY SCIENCE 

 Last year we changed our battalion structure to more closely resemble the structure of 
the U.S. Army. Specifically, this meant integrating all freshmen through seniors in the 
same-sized units.   The interaction among all classes created a more complete “team” 
atmosphere that better facilitated leadership development.   

 
INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH 

 Purchased dedicated SQL server and Microsoft SQL Server 2008 software to develop and 
maintain data archives. This will significantly improve efficiency and allow the 
development of a web-based interactive data tools. 

 Hired information delivery analyst to support the internal Institutional Research archive 
and to foster innovativ3 means of disseminating information.  

 Closed down the old IRIIS on-line data system, which users found cumbersome and 
difficult to use for their data needs. 

 


